Golf Outings—Shotgun Start

**UGA Related Groups & Non-Profits**
- $5,720 Minimum Charge
- Includes up to 80 Players
- Additional Players $71.50 Each

**Non-UGA Related Groups***
- $6,240 Minimum Charge
- Includes up to 80 Players
- Additional Players $78 Each

7:15 a.m. – Registration
8:15 a.m. – Opening Announcements
8:30 a.m. – Shotgun Start

Scoring, Awards, and Reception may follow conclusion of play

*Shotgun start times after 8:30 a.m. will require additional golf course usage fees

**Golf Outing Fees Include**
- Player Green and Cart Fees
- Two extra UGA GC carts, if available
- Warm-Up driving range balls for each player (25 balls per player)
- Access to scoreboard patio, front lawn, and café lounge areas including use of tables and chairs
- Four 6’ rectangular tables/linens
- Cart signs and Golf Genius scoring
- Two pop up tents
- Up to two beverage carts with coolers and ice included
- Drink coolers and ice at registration
- Hole contest signage
- Bag drop in parking lot
- Public Address System

**Additional Items May Include**
- Rental carts for more than 132 players at $75 per cart/day plus delivery charges
- Extra 6’ rectangular table and linen rental at $25 per table (includes 2 chairs)
- On-course coolers with ice at $25 per cooler
- Additional pop up tents for $50 each
- Extra UGA GC carts for staff or volunteers at $25 each
- Additional Beverage Carts with coolers and ice provided at $50 each
- Rental Clubs for 18 Holes at $21.00 per Set
- Outside catering services allowed

*Non-UGA Related Groups may not reserve Friday, Saturday, or Sunday dates in March, April, May, September, or October

All prices subject to change and include 8% Sales Tax • Please call 706-369-5739 for more details
Special Event Rates

Golf Outings—Tee Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UGA Related Groups &amp; Non-Profits</th>
<th>Non-UGA Related Groups*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• $65 per Player</td>
<td>• $70 per Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 24 Player Minimum</td>
<td>• 24 Player Minimum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Tee time blocks can be reserved in advance on a space available basis
- To avoid no-show fees, cancellations or player reductions must be made at least 3 days in advance
- Golf Course dress code and pace of play guidelines will be enforced

*Non-UGA Related Groups may not reserve Friday, Saturday, or Sunday dates in March, April, May, September, or October

**Tee Time Golf Outing Fees Include**

- Player Green and Cart Fees
- Warm-Up driving range balls for each player (25 balls per player)
- Access to scoreboard patio, front lawn, and café lounge area
- Two registration tables and linens
- One pop up tent
- Cart signs and Golf Genius digital scoring services
- Drink coolers and ice at registration
- Hole contest signage
- Bag drop in parking lot

**Additional Items May Include**

- Extra 6’ rectangular table and linen rental at $25 per table (includes 2 chairs)
- On-course coolers with ice at $25 per cooler
- Pop up tents at $50 each
- Extra UGA GC carts for staff or volunteers at $25 each
- Beverage cart with coolers and ice provided at $50 each
- Rental Clubs for 18 Holes at $21.00 per Set
- Outside catering services allowed

All prices subject to change and include 8% Sales Tax • Please call 706-369-5739 for more details